Ticlopidine-induced hepatotoxicity in a GSH-depleted rat model.
We investigated hepatotoxicity induced by ticlopidine (TIC) in glutathione (GSH)-depleted rats by pre-treatment of a well-known GSH synthesis inhibitor, L-buthionine-S,R-sulfoxinine (BSO). Although sole administration of either TIC or BSO showed no signs of hepatotoxicity, combined administration of TIC with BSO induced hepatotoxicity, which was characterized by centrilobular necrosis of the hepatocytes and an elevation of plasma alanine aminotransferase activity. Administration of radio-labeled TIC in combination with BSO resulted in significantly higher covalent binding to rat liver proteins than that observed after sole dosing of radio-labeled TIC. Pre-treatment of 1-aminobenzotriazole, a non-specific inhibitor of P450s, completely suppressed both hepatotoxicity and the increased hepatic covalent binding caused by TIC co-treatment with BSO. The results obtained in this animal model suggest that GSH depletion and covalent binding may be involved in hepatotoxicity induced by TIC. These observations may help to understand the risk factors and the mechanism of hepatotoxicity of TIC in humans.